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I j Clinflee of Denmai 1 a
vs.--; t . , . r carver In wood, and oae of
' r f.voriia pastime Is carving I'pc-s-.

1 e sue preaerus to her buaband aod
Several of her male cousins whe-are- -
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lw fLl wa..TfCV,

our way t t v s

people oas-u- . t . a .

up in V'i , 1 . . . 1 t
the Big Horn bi.. a, .wulch luis J:.t
been oix?ned up ty a new. line of to
Burlington rnluoaX- It covers alout
60,000 square mllee. If largsr tLon
New Tork state, three times ss large as
Denmark, twice as large as Bavaria. It
Is covered with beautiful! streams, a
never falling water ;,.y, and the eofl
Is es rich as any In the world. The pos-

sibilities, for Irrigation there are enor-

mous, and three: big Jtrlgation ditches
are built already. -- Cj, yes, there are a

... .,.,. r--
j t neat

i 1 ,ar4 t .aia'
; vard Bfi . e t :ng to ' ?vet'

fcjcL.-set- t hull, the oldest bunding in
the college yard, restored to it original
use as a dormitory for students. For
many-yea- rs rt ha beca- - aed

It Is one of the; group of ven-

erable buildings which represent ar-

chitecture jly the early days of tbeaat
veraltj. It was built In 1720 from a
grant of 3,600 from the province and
at that time was sufficiently large to
house practically all the student af the'
old college. : It was originally a tour
story building with dormer-windo- w,

and old fashioned chimneys at each
end atlU give it a typically eolonial ap-
pearance, TnrouKheot the eighteenth
centra? the-c- ol lege yard troa grndual-r- y

flHed up with tmlldlng in the same
quaiaty simple style, --and evea TJtrlver-alt- y

hall. which was designed, by Bull-finc- h,

and built' in lSlAVwa not out of
character?- - although' cormtracted at
white 'Chelmsford granite instead at
red brack. - - --v -

Later bulldlaga were Of a different
and Quite Inferior style, like the chapel

This pn- - a f ' tl of tU
dije!,ti!!-- siij c .!! ti 1 kin-.'- ol
fiol. llglvea In! atruiiuf and never
fails to euro. Uf ""9 s "t 1o cat all
the fowl you Viunt. 'iie rim ..cwositiv
Stomachs can U f e it. I y lis u. e many
tUousariiis of cy :, have beea
cured al Kr every t,... . ei..a galled. - It
prevenva frnu "10i f .son tuo stom-
ach, retleving aa cmi ai'Vir eatlni?.
Dieting uuDuceusary. lioasaut to Uu-o- .

lSca'it.ii - - --

-

- -

Ll t!j y;ra ?zz
Propsfedoolyby B.O. TWrrr Oa. tihkim
fli tL bottto cunUilim it miw um sou, so' . r 8. Dir py ca ,J

Hie skift is pivjvided;witji' nuUiona of little pores

th65e tiayfcettf'tlielaipait of ; the deadly, matter
that dafly collects in thebody is carried off. .; But natnre
never, intended mat poisona ot an lrntaung or acta
chara'TiiTiAit!l'f VliTwiva trimtigri the bUdV the Liveg and 3Eadoey9 bejbg their natural
QutletV'44d it is. when these important organs fail to perform- - their functions that these acid

poisons, ie absorbed into the blood and find their way to the surface of the body through the
pores- -

- asd glands of the sldn,-- producing intense itching and burning, inflammation and
swelling and eruptions of every conceivable size, shape and character.' .

ASS degrees of intensity.
Red andiangrT' looking spots break out upon, some part of the body with a mass of small
jrostdesor bhsteTij is discharged a clear or straw colored fluid, which dries and
flakes-of- f in bran--1 forms into hard and painful sores and scabs.
Tto-'Skift-ofte- s harden smd;driesi cracks and bleeds from the effects of the fiery acids,
wbJdiriiovblttid is continually "
throwinr i&- - Pimples, black irnaawa, nn, npni iu, laui.

I I88 I brak tt with Eataau my head, leg asd arms. The

Dtotara trtd lie fer akist tw yar wHhsst glvlsg relief. I sext

tried varies elstaiest, ssas aad waahee, hat that did gd.
1 laatty aalt taking stedlou. aa th pkyslslaa aald tt dlae had

atcaaw ehroilo and lauirabla, Havlag ssdarsd till toranatlkg sialasy

fbf abort 18 year, I strstlad t mk uttr ttart t gt rid f H

asd begaa 8. 8. 8. la July, 1900, aad testis It astll Nmmbtr, whea

t dlovr4, to ary isrprls aad Jy, that ast a pt Mild ke fsiad a

y Mdy, which befr had ke alstett eevirsd with tt n.stl.
It ku sow kee searly a ysar alsee tht slssas dlaapgartd, kit art

a tig f It bet aver returned, aad I aa aathnee! tt ear 1 ptmaatrt.
r. 3. NORFOLK, 1017 Haakbtrry ttrtrt.

heads' md blotches are evidences
of a too acid bloddf whicb ha ,

inflamed and clogged the pores.
: Skin Diseases being depend-

ent npoa the same causes require-th- e

saine treatment ,whicA .must
be constitutional and not external
Nothing applied loeally to the
inflamed surface can bring-muc- h

relief. The disfiguring eruptions

aod aame af the neighboring dOrmltL
rlea, wit wt thin-- the last doaeAena
heanlvenlt7 authorities' have readopt-o-

th colonial tyl& U the plan to
restore Uassachusotts hall to Its orig-
inal uses is tarried Out, therefore, the
famous building will have cooa-l- tt
own sgalrrra a double sense betkvar- -
chlteeturoily and 4 practJcaliy.-afte-r

notable vtcumttades. xmany f sv; As artelnally built Maasachueetts
hair contained thirty-tw-o roome. with
which lictio study closet were cor
neoted In order fhat the Eaglmh Idea
of Isolating atudeata might d

oufc ;.lmor loaets may be found to
somo of the other old halls bnti their
orlglaal purpose has .been altnoet tor--
gotten,' and rnstend of a atady table
they are apt to contain a commonplace
woodbox. uTheeo subdrvttidn of the
building may help to explain the curl'
ua account rendered to the provincial

jrovemmeat for reoatos after-klaaaa- .

chuaett hall had. been used as a bar
racks for the Continental soldier under
Washington. - For example, the list In-
cludes twenty-nin- e brass knob locks for
chamber door and sixty box lock tor
studies, as well aa new wall paper and
other Items made necessary by the
carelessness of the soldier.

Mr. Albert Bushnell Hart, professor
of history at Harvard, baa shown par
ticular Interest in the proposed resto
ration of this historical building, tar
ing that the building which Wa the
college home of president John Adam
awi many other tuaents r almost
qual fame la after life ha a epecial

value a a home for the student of to-
day because of assodatlona and metn- -
orie which 'cannot in the nature of
thing become attached to the newer
dormitory building for many genera'
tlona to come.

, From the northern terminus of Nor.
way's most northern railway the sun Is
constantly in sight from June 6 to
JuiyJU-,.,- -, , '..

wiu conunue 10 annoy ana pain
you in spite of soaps, washes or powders. There is w hope of getting rid of a skin disease
except through the purification of the depreciated blood and neutralizing and filtering out of

thft circulation all poisonous substances and acids.
" The ptrrifymg and tonic properties of S. S. S. soon manifest their influence in skin

affections; the debilitated system is invigorated and toned up, and the gradual disappearance
of the eruptions show that the polluted blood is being brought back to its natural purity and
strength. Old chronic skin disorders , which have resisted all the ordinary methods of

. . Published every d , r.eicep
Monday, at 96 MidiU i

; Pborb I'.o. 8.
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SDITOB AND PROPRIKTOB ,

' SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One j aar, In advance ..... ...... $4.0
.One year, t)t In advance......... S.00
Monthly, by carrier In the city.... '.SO

' JLdvertl8lng(Rates tarnished onappll
' cation. . ' ,"

V-- Entered at the Port Office, New Bern,

f N. C, as second class matter. -

X Official Paper ef New Bent sat
'.. XX Crate Comity, '

V
New Ben, N. C. April IS. 1808;

1 C PEACE 0. SIGHT.

. Unless all signs all, as they are said
to In times of dry weather,, the loaf

' straggle between Briton and Boer U at
an end. The peace conference now
being held at Klerksdorp in the Trans-

vaal is the first of the kind. " A, flag of
trace has admitted the chief Boer, lead

en within the British lines and three of
these men are the amou fighter De

Wet, Delarey and Botha; For the first
time these brave leader We laid aside
the sword In favor of arbitration.1' "V.

1 i reported that the-- - British govern- -

mer has offered liberal .terms to the
"em.Jtttled farmers' and these mien hare
won the right to a consideration that
perhaps their early action! did not enti-

tle them to. It 1 to be hoped that
peace that will endure will be arranged,

that it will be honorable aljke to the
victor and the vanquished, and that
there will be left no 'smoldering embers
of hate to bring fresh disaster upon the
unhappy land.

When the President of the South Af-

rican Republic declared 'that the coming
war would humanity," it served
to amuse many people.. The world has
since learned that the preparations for
war had been going on for three' yean
In the Transvaal and that In proportion
to the isolation no--- people were so
thoroug' .y armed and provided with
such TMt quantities of ammunition.
What V' regarded a rude agricultural

communitr was armed with the latest
death dealing machinery that the nations
could provide.

t It can hardly be that the strongest

friends of the Boen can "hope or desire

that these people should have complete
Independence. A little thought would

show that the only way the Boer could
seeare or keep this would be their com

plete Isolation from the world, that Is to

revive the Chinese wall policy of exclu-

sion. This the world would never per

mit. On the other hand If these medi

aeval people allow outsiders toleome
Into their land, In the same old way," to

be taxed but not represented, it would

only mean another struggle at some

future time. It would seem then that
the'onfyhope for liberty, not to the
Boer leaden alone, but td the people of

Africa, is In the , institutions of . the
British empire. That these Institutions
ate as conducive to' freedom as poo'
burned fallings permit' no educated per--

sou win ituj. yv.tey
Rhode hu gone to the undiscovered

oountry when there will "be no- - war.

Kroger Is aooa to follow, it is said - that
A4 ifolqagerls aware; of the trend of

events- - .Thee two men have represent-

ed the opposite sides of the struggle and

the vanity of human aff air is Illustrated

ia the outcome of the struggle they in-

augurated, when other men re settling

the matter and counting up the coet.".;

treatment, reaoiiy yieia to tne curative
powers of S. S. S., and there is no reason
why the long time sufferer should feel
resigned to his fate under the mistaken
idea that some skin diseases are incura-
ble, for S. S. S. has cured and is still
curing cases perhaps far more desperate
than yours, S. S. o. is a purely vegetable
remedv. containing no Potash, Arsenic

SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA,

TETTER, NETTLE RASH,

PSORIASIS, AGfiE, BOILS.

or any of the poisonous drugs which constitute the basis of so many so-call- skin cures.
J Our Medical Department has been of the greatest assistance to thousands seeking relief

from blood and skin troubles. Write us fully about your case, and our physicians will help
you. for which no charge whatever is made. Our illustrated Book on Skin Diseases will be
sent free to all who write for it THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.
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Emperor HIiiPlrt of Abyssinia is
bnlld.. stei Ue lines between his
cnpltol and tlo Italian settlements ia
L.ythrea; and shy on caught cutting
Wire vrth'tiB-- v brTlght-han- d cut off

nd fci properly oacated to pay for
the damage.

Th 'heir 1 tSe BelgU throne la
Prlbc1 aHiert v maadera, wb vislteA
this country for three mouth la ISOS

end made many frlendW Prince Albert
Who Was bora In 187B, married Id 1900
Duchess Elisabeth, third dauahter of
Duke trbarte of Bavaria.-- A tea-an-d 4
heir pnsmnpHv WU bora to them ar

' '- -agov

Canebta-DreadM- i

rarloo. Seoke, rof'T. M.

Thompsoa a largy importer-- r An ry

at . 16W Miiwatatse Avenue;
Chicago, aayai ' "Duttug nae late taverc
weather I c aaga al 'which
kept me awaki" at night andf nde me
unfit to attead my wnrk darlag
On of mymUhners wsscaklag phambn
lain' Cough Remrdy for ae-er-oo- Ul

at that tlm wWcl ,fme-- to rellava
her so qulckty that i J.ngt, somo f
myself.' It acted like atagla and I began
to Improve at 0000." 4 aaraSW entirely
WeM sad feel'vrrrrWd Vk ackaowf
edge It nwri " Ki; "li-- hy f. ST.

DuffyAo., j ,

Xo klaatuK juver occurs In Jpkh et-v-pt

iiQshatid --and Wife.- - not
evemiwe'n h mother knd child.1 . ?

gtaat,--- r,-r- "

te tidrjeing powtf of ust add
r the vanoyanca of the housekeeper,

for 4b- - glaiiK4u picture frame looks
damper and feels greasier than it
would ofbcrwla. '

- Save4 Many a Time.1

Dout BfgU-- 'oiUhait cnli ev-- n

if Jt Is spring. Buck case often result
seriously at lhiseasoliist beeause oeo
pi are care'esK A. doW if On Mlnnte

Abslutety-i- S Actta.t tacr, Bur
caM lev ejoagha; eild,4r)oa,' grip, broa
ehltto, and other throat and --Jung truu- -

Oaa, Miaute Vough

iare several years, rottmastet U.
O. Dswsog, Birr, III. -- ' It Is the .very
l)Ughjd4clno ua the market, It
haBved me many a Mrerc pll of
alcknea an4 I trarmjy recommend h."
TWchlldr-e- a favorltb. ' f. 8. Duffy.

Blvara Hvlaiat.--- . -
'WW ar; able 10 rourerse amjer
water by hcliiff tbelr bvlincta which
are tnrarwMy made of copper, logrtac
ana snooting to one another. The sowufc
tncy say; . swiftly and dlsUnctly con- -

I f. breeding fgn4;of
maiaria germ. o u low, wet or aratshy
groaad everywhescThee germarcaus
wekness, chill vec,aeh la theibonee
and muusclea, had msy Indoce daniaroo
maladies. But Eltrtc Bitters never-fa-

to destroy them sad cur, malarial troa--
bles. They wUl surely prevent typhoid J
"Fa tried auy teoMdle for HaUrta
and Stoaneh aid Liver troubjes writes
Joha Chariostonvof ByetytUe, . 0 "but
never found anything as good a Electric
Bitters." Try them. - Only. 0c.: .C. D.
Brad bam guarantee satisfaction U-

Tla-..I..J'- M ,

can best be enjoyed by ' mean afforded
by a nice carriage when drive .through
the parks and ooantrv furnish Indescrib
able delight but suoh rides caa be
spoueo eab v if vour vehicle Is not of
the best At . ..ters ft Bon's a (elect
lineofcsr- - 9 i oa of
which is t - 1 rfe!tloa ef yleiooa-straotlo-

linn and easy rldii .
We are pre d totntfonruubertlre

on your ue r ueels' , Why not put on
rubber tires snd mak! riding a luxury
these day. . .

- ' v ....
Qa II. YSzttn d Con.

.. - l Phoa i8, 7 . iy;
: n j read Ka BanMf. -

'

OA r 1
...

.. Pormerly Llpman & Toffi. . .

Is now at S3 MIDDLE BTEEKT, nnu
" 'rl ' Doi k, ew Hern, where ho wUl
be glad to e his frlsnds ral and son
his , ; ; .... r -

f ,11. J.vnt' 'i L..JC" GO' !)-- ,
; .... '

b .o.s . rr-'- i b,
HAT. CAI'B,

' AND Ni,TI ' 8.
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JjLfiTfZ ETii I NLC
Core Ofaolara-liifantK- Dlarrtieea,

Aid DISMtloe, Ragulatoa the
aaTMINO EASY. Cum Eruption and

POWDERS!
'enteryMKl the Bowel Traeblea of Children 0

Bowola, atronsttiem IK Child and MAKES

- Postal Receipts.
!; .Washington, April 11. The ) oetat

for last' mouth compared With
Haach of hut year of aff of the larcsst
poet office la the oountry show a net ia--

eteaMOfteapeteeht;

. .Ncflect Means Daafer.
f. DoatiJtgleot Mlhwaess and Constipa-
tion. Tour health will jnlfe perm an- -

eatly If ywrqir. Deltt's LltUrf Barly
tosertrr rtch "tatts. 'M. E Bmlth,
tutferhtt,mca.,sa-yt- ' "DeWltt's hMU
Early Riser 'are' the most satisfactory
tUU I rtook.' "Never gripe or
natttet f.rJ.DuBy. .:- - -

' WasbingtOA, April It. -- To friends
who called early l lb Whke gouae to
ee the President today, Roosevelt said,

"I thlok J srat pretty good American
JhefaM I made thHrip South; bat I am a
better AsMrictn aowthaa before I went
to CharleHva,"

f0 0J wT TOO ARB IAKIR6

When yWtskeSrtoveVT ChiU
Tonic, beeaus Xh formula is plainly
printed oa very bottle showing that It
U khary IrOa ade.tlarae t tatek
form. No cure no pay. Price Sec.

A BOOB For Cuba. -

nuMlng eT trAbaealaV oMJutaSWM sJ
reeWutlo-- a wMVaWspraftiiaf na
Ooagras to give Cubs a M per ceatrre--

4estflJi
ananlmoas. "'t.

For all htads of eoreSi- - buraX'btulse.
or otheVwatihuVDeWWl-- '' Wlteh Uubd
Salic lnrcr. Bkio dleseiyUld
to it at oao. New fail In caseeof
pnesr Xooilng and bearing-- . Hon gca
nine but DeWHt's. Bcwara of counut- -
felts. ! aoffeasd founaayj year from
a or cauiet by afuaahot Wcnad 4a
my left leg, says" A.' & Puller, Sngtlsh,
lad. "It would act heal and gave

fraeedall klaof resvJ
eurta re ao tparpo aatn I triM ue--

Witt's Witch Haasl Salve. A few box
completely euredwae. P. a Dalfjf.---

ii'WV tUtlTAV-4ii.- .

Ia Kussta a coutract between aa em-
ployer aad bis workman mast definite-
ly contain the provUton that all Ban--
daywaad mfeea --great holidays" o
aayafaubautttted for them ar to b
fraa-fro- arorkA uVM' ' ' ' " "'":.- '?t'a Ufa at i'lk-4-

vJb average Ufa af a doc kf about tea
yean, .Ataay tlve flfteeo, and there ar
well authenticated eaaea of from tfea
J W (Wenryaraaeara, , fey
t.i iBfaaaBaa

viHearFa'llttMwr
. Started horrible aloer oa Oakegt:
I. a. Orasr, Prai klla, Orpve, 10H whldk
ceded deetart aqdAH temedh for fntrr"

year. The Rucklea's - Arete BRven
edred ttai Just as toed fnr Bolli,
Bttrtrsf rr1eV Cnu; Coras, 6caUa,
BWalrerHlMiriadlfv at JSP..
BtaAaa's dtejgstoveaiV

--

v-i1

-- i v. 1awiaa AvaisMr;
Avalanche are so 'common Bf Svrtlrl

aerland that device are made to con- -

then. The Swiss form earthwork
Or fntrenchment which are pointed In
imch a fashion that avalanofae coming

i ..... i anllfc mi ao
jyen ''." raifl:!e.
fi j in tli civil war 48 gcr

'i
- ."i'aClarpAii

'aZIuIon marvel at the multitude of
"'!'- - ntoff by Dr. King's New Life
l uit the most distressing too. Stomach
Liver and Bowel trouble Dyspepsia
Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, Biliousness,
Pever, UaUrta, all fall before these

" t woiker- - S"c at 0 D Bradham's

r. ' f
. " Ko'lce to freJltor?.

Li Ce LLi.Lt Cou.-- t of tlie Cnlttd
States for the Easier District of

J' North Parn"!i, at Few ParaV, .:,

v:.. "!. t. -1. ......r of V'

': ' r.ma paul
of Wsl.!i -- ton, N. O, Eaokmpu "

'"he pf!' n of Fn "h rl, of W-h- .

7. 1 1 In s.'l
t, H - !, 4 a

' ! 1 1,. J.

few scraps at real gout country left.
We won't be crowded off the earth yet
awhile. ' J

J' Tm Srvwlmc tm tk SmtSk.
- The production of several kinds of
tea In the United States la now assur-
ed, and, In addition to .this. It is en-

couraging to note ; that expert .who
have examined the 'tea produced here
pronounce it equal la flavor-an- aro-

ma to the best Imported leave. The
profit In the crop raised last year av-
erages from $30 to 4Q an acre. Dur
ing th last year large tea tardea
nave oeen-- eonaucteo sear BUBanw
vlUet 8. C when the eoil appears to
be especially adapted to Its growth.
Iu 1900 about W0 pounds of high
trade1 ts wu "prodoeed, and s) Treadjr
market Waa fouad for aU of it A ma
chine for the manufacture of 1

tea was Invented and placed kf opera--
ttoa la Sainmrvlnew-ilnde?nd- ent

A Tesilmonlal From OK Enciaad.'
v 'I conslde'rChambnho fleai
dy the best in the world for IrotaebW

uy Mr. WUllam, Satory, r Wafrhtr
ton, Bnglad.r "It hs-iv- ror-wlfV- k

life, she having bero maMyr to bron
chitis for over sit years, betes; kuost f
the time oonflhed to her bedV She aew
qulta weM.".Bold by T.9.Vm 4 Co,

WastoiCf'Aptrl
Sanford B. Dole, of Bawaflj arrived

this morolntrfrMB Heoolala at the sues-

mens of Preliideat ftoeseveit.f It ha
bssa said that Goveraor DolrwU not be
removed, but udo this point lbs 1
that he did not kao whether 4 change
would or would aot be made, r? - ?

. t TM Best BI004 Parmer.
1

Th UoaeTii'eonstantly beingpuriBed
b the lungs, liver and kldaey. . Xeepf

these organs la a healthy eoadltloa t and
the bowels regular and you wiu aav no
need of a Wdofl partner Por hU " tur--

poet there fc hothtag equal to Ohaaibsr-lal- al

BtoasebTand Uver Tabletsiieae
doeeof tbeat wW do you more good

thaa a dollar bottle of the best blood

purlfler.' Price, Moeata, Sample free
at P. a puttt rb; drag stord.

it New Opera Honse tt Dttrtanb.
Darbsair V.O '; April

tract forplaoaof the new efty aarket
and opera - house has bea - give, to
Book 6s Bawyer of Charteue. The build-

ing will eoet about fifty thousand dol--

'' - "t ' "V ' - H. "..) 'vj-- ' '

: '--r t- -
' Wtatt T Help Others. 3 '

.'I badstosiaoh UbiUss0 my life,"

says JCdw. Mahler,' proprietor of the
TJaloa Bottling Works, Erie, Pa, Snd
tried allhinds laatealea, treat eise-veT- at

doctor swd 'apeat caslderable
money trying to get a moment" peace

Finally I read of Kodot Dylpapsla Our
aad have heee-talAi- fc to my great
sallsfaetioa; . I arefTottaa its equal
tor stomaah . troubbMad gladly reooav
mend It la bop that I may help other
suSereit, Kodol Dy spepsia Care cures
all stomach trouble. ,Toa doa't hva
toilet. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur --digests-
what you eat.' P. a Duffy? v ; r

LWrf$S,doo,oooJ i
WasWBgt,'' ti. Aprli- - 1U-- T1

buBdiag rW'WMd 'aoet for tU
Unttrd State Outeramea eoet ih

wrf,0OK more

tliea the prc 'they roetved from lU
QoVeraaajBtt.tC

ivJ r '

Wetmattsin.'
; ;otmm aaLi bttM rki. ' y l

All whoased Chamberlain' Pali Blr
for'rheumatlMB are dellghiea: wlth the
quick Rllef froa-palD- - which :i affurd.
Whea eklngf thW kWDi W. Blnk,
Of Troy, Ohio, sayst : "Some' time' ego' 1

had sever 'sttack of rheumatism fa my
arm 'ancV shoulder.' I trlrdriraewws
remedies $dt ghf 'ao'relUfintll I was I

recommended by Ifcssra. Geo. P. Parsons
Coi drat fsi ''Of this t, to tr

Chamljorli.U'aTala Balm. T nyre ..in
mended It soE'Uly that I be lit.
tl. I was sooa relieved of . lpa:.i. i

bvlno rec amended tL . lin!
to many of my friends, who aree' wlu
me that It Is the best remedy for muscu-

lar rheunuUsnv la tlic' Ujaiket." For
tale by P. 8. Duffy Co.

ewaaaBaBaBaaaWaaaff

. r PITH AND POINT. :

.After at wo': t ' '
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